
 

 

18th May 2020 
 

 
Dear Parents/Carers 
  
Leadership at Glenmoor and Winton 
  
We hope that you and your families are staying well and that your children have adjusted to 
and are fully accessing the academies’ home learning package.  We recognise the 
considerable challenges that everyone is facing during the current restrictions, so we are 
very grateful for your ongoing support while students continue their learning from home.  
  
As you will know, Glenmoor and Winton Academies have continued to cement their success 
in recent years – with each attaining ‘Outstanding’ Ofsted reports last academic year.         
Mr Stuart Ingram has been instrumental in these achievements and, as such, we are very 
pleased to have appointed him as an Executive Principal within our Group from September.  
  
In this role, Mr Ingram will continue to work directly with senior leaders at Glenmoor and 
Winton and will be based at the two schools.  He will also spend time supporting other 
schools in our South Coast cluster.  
  
We are fortunate that the academies already have a very strong Senior Leadership Team in 
place, which is why we are confident that the timing is right for this change.  We are very 
pleased to have appointed Mrs Samantha Viney as Principal to lead the schools on a day-to-
day basis from September.  Having been a core part of the SLT for a number of years,   
Mrs Viney is well known across the school community and already takes a key role in the 
running of the academies alongside Mr Ingram.   
  
Mr Ingram and Mrs Viney will continue to work closely over the remainder of the term, 
managing the challenges presented by the coronavirus restrictions and building up to a time 
when schools may be able to return to more ‘normal’ ways of working.  
  
We very much hope to be able to welcome back some exam group students safely before 
the summer but, in the meantime, please do continue to support your children in their 
home learning.  May we wish you all a safe, healthy remainder of the term.  
  
With best wishes 

  
  
 
 
 

Sir Jon Coles                                Dame Sally Coates      
Chief Executive                      Director of Secondary Education  


